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Introduction  

 

This document represents Broome Street Academy’s endeavor to plan the safest way possible to begin School Year 2020-2021.                  

Our overall approach was to limit exposure first and then to mitigate the dangers of exposure if exposure occurs. This document                     

follows NYSDOH school reopening guidance and presents the data that has been examined to make decisions as well as the plans                     

that were made to keep our community safe.  

 

In order to keep our community safe: 

 

● We plan to start the school year remotely on September 10th. We will plan to start blended learning with students and                     

teachers coming to the building on a limited basis on October 5th.  

● Students whose families would like for them to remain in remote instruction after the blended learning option begins will be                    

supported in doing so. 

● We have planned to cohort students so if they choose to take advantage of blended learning opportunities when they are                    

available will significantly reduce the number of other people they are exposed to at Broome Street Academy. 

 

Broome Street Academy would like to thank our Caregivers, teachers, staff and students for their feedback, understanding, and faith                   

as we have worked to make sure that school is safe for everyone. We are looking forward to the start of this year and will continue                          

to endeavor to work as hard at implementing this plan as we have worked to create it.  Thank you all. 
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Reopening Operations 

Academic programming may be the most complicated endeavor that Broome Street Academy has undertaken in the reopening                 

planning. We believe that the planning that has gone into this section is the most valuable use of time because these decisions                      

directly impact student access to their coursework and the safety of the community, our two most important goals. 

BSA will ensure that all students have access to the course work they require to remain on the path towards graduation that had                       

been set by them by our Guidance Team prior to the Covid-19 Health Emergency. No student’s courses were changed to                    

accommodate the plan we have set out. In the same uncompromising fashion, we have designed a program that addresses                   

capacity and limits the number of students coming to the building on a daily basis. 

The total student population will be subdivided into daily cohorts of no greater than 100 students (at most a third of the normal                       

student population) and the number of teachers reporting on a daily basis will be reduced to half or two-thirds of the total teaching                       

staff. 

First, we are allowing all students to opt into a 100% remote learning model if their caregivers prefer that to a blended model. In                        

these cases, the student would not report to the building at all and would engage with all course work and teachers remotely.                      

Additionally, all families have the option to change models of instructions to or from remote learning and the blended model at any                      

time during the period of remote and/or hybrid model instruction.  

We have planned for the school to be able to move nimbly between three delivery modes for instruction:  

Remote Learning - using Google Classroom as the primary way students and caregivers will access the curriculum, students will                    

be using BSA-issued Chromebooks and BSA Gmail accounts to access all of the curriculum and contact with their teachers.                   

Additionally, teachers will have standard office hours during which any student can drop in for assistance using a static Zoom                    

address under their professional BSA Zoom account. 

Blended Learning - students will attend school face-to-face and in-person once a week in their daily cohort for their full academic                      

schedule and, on the remaining days, the student will engage in remote learning as described above. 

Traditional Instruction - students will attend school face-to-face and in-person five days a week for their full academic schedule                    

and, on any missed days, the student is engaging in remote learning as described above. Teachers will still be expected to curate                      

and deliver curriculum in Google Classroom to students. Students are expected to have their Chromebook with them during all                   

delivery models for instruction that the school is planning for going forward. The constancy of the Chromebook will allow for                    

flexibility and constancy needed to transition as need arises to blended learning. 

Capacity: Phasing and Quantity of Persons Allowed to Return 

In remote learning, all safety concerns are met and no scheduling issues arise regarding coursework or curriculum as BSA has had                     

a one-to-one analogue for its code deck since September 2019. Students are programmed into an analogous schedule with the                   

same teachers assigned as instructors and learning and instruction occur virtually. 

For blended learning, many safety considerations have been included in designing the basic model of each student appearing in                   

school for one-to-one in-person instruction for a regularly scheduled day once a week in their cohort. 
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First, being co-located with our partner and CBO, The Door, A Center of Alternatives, Inc. at 555 Broome Street, New York, NY                      

10013, the decision was made to limit in-person instruction to spaces on the fourth floor of the building (and fifth floor as necessary)                       

and restrict student presence on the other floors as much as possible. This allows the opportunity to greatly reduce social density. 

Then, using the Covid-19 Floor Spacing Plan (fig.1), nine classrooms are available for use during each day of in-person instruction.                    

Three additional classrooms are available on the fifth floor as need arises. Each classroom can safely accommodate twelve (12)                   

persons at a time using at least six feet of social distancing space, proper donning of PPE (including masks worn by all individuals at                        

all times), and physical barriers between rooms in the existing walls. The floor can safely accommodate 132 persons; the nine                    

classrooms, 108 persons. 

 

fig.1 - Covid-19 Floor Spacing Plan - Nine classrooms available for 12 persons each. 

BSA serves a diverse population of students who live in more than 80 different ZIP codes representing some of the communities                     

most affected by the COVID-19 Pandemic and travel an average distance of 9.4 miles to attend school in SoHo, Manhattan (fig.a.2).                     

As a community school away from home, BSA appreciates the willingness of students to travel great distances for the holistic                    

services provided in our partnership, but BSA also appreciates the increased dangers of mass transit. 
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fig.2 - BSA Community Map - Students are counted by ZCTA and shaded by count. 

The mitigation strategies in the blended learning model include: 

 

● Placing students in daily cohorts, 

● Restricting student transitions throughout the in-person school day, and 

● Limiting the number of staff teaching each cohort. 

 

The first decision was to create “daily” cohorts labeling students as ‘9, 10, 11, or 12’ to provide in-person instruction to these cohorts 

one day each week -- 9, Monday; 10, Tuesday; 11, Wednesday; 12, Thursday. 
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A student’s daily cohort is determined by the average instructional level of their entire schedule to limit their interactions with 

students at a percentage of the total student population.* (fig.3) 
 

 

fig.3 - Forced or Daily Cohort - Ex. Student 219772191 has six course requests ranging from 10th to 12th grade level with four at the 12th grade level, the                             

student is placed in cohort ‘4’. 
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The current counts for these daily cohorts are: 9, 101* students; 10, 58 students; 11, 99 students; and 12, 68 students. 

*estimated based on current enrollment status. 

For the cohorts, mitigation works by subdividing the daily cohorts into groups of no more than 10 students (for ICT courses,                     

providing for the additional two teachers present) and no more than 11 students (for elective and non-ICT courses, providing for the                     

presence of a teacher). (fig.4) 

 

fig.4 - Course Counts - Here, each course request is counted by code deck and delimited by section count requirements by ICT, generates “orphans” for                         

problematic scheduling, and outputs the needed sections for each in-person day per cohort. 

 

Factors contributing to section counts include the number of students generating the requests and the number of courses available                   

each day. Section counts for the 10 (Tuesday), 11 (Wednesday), and 12 (Thursday) daily cohorts are, respectively, 43, 74, and 51. 
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For the 9 and 10 daily cohorts, mitigation works efficiently based on commonality of schedule and limiting student transitions by                    

keeping the groups together in the fewest number of rooms with a limited number of teachers. 

 

The 9 daily cohort course catalogue contains nine possible courses and the 10 daily cohort course catalogue contains twelve                   

possible courses. This makes the subdivision relatively straightforward and student transitions can be limited to a maximum of three                   

throughout the entire day due to common schedules. 

 

For example, the 10 daily cohort of 58 students is subdivided into 6 groups and, of those 58, 30 students can remain in the same                         

classroom without transitioning the entire day and 22 students use only two classrooms a day. The day can be staffed with a                      

minimum of 10 teachers. (fig.5) 

 

fig.5 - Limited Student Movement - Here, two groups of greatest commonality of schedule are shown by room number and instructional period. The fewest                        

number of students and teachers a 10 cohort student encounters in a day is 20 individuals, while the maximum number of individuals encountered is 38. 

 

While the 9 daily cohort presents the same opportunity for limited transitions and contacts throughout the school day; the 11 and 12                      

daily cohorts present unique challenges.  

 

The diversity of academic needs and offerings for our older students (12 daily cohort) allows our students twenty-five possible                   

courses they can take. Mitigation is attempted by subdividing the 12 daily cohort into groups based on commonality of schedule and                     

limited transitions; however, of 68 students, no two students have the same schedule. Whereas, in the 10 daily cohort, only three                     

students have unique schedules. This diverse course offering presents a unique challenge for our Seniors.  
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With courses subdivided into sections of 10 and 11, 54 course sections** can be distributed across eight periods into the nine                     

available classrooms; however, scheduling strongly resembles a regular academic day where all 68 students interact with each                 

other at least once per day and with a larger staff of teachers or approximately 85 individuals. 

 

The 11 daily cohort presents even greater challenges for a larger student cohort (99 students) with 24 offered courses subdivided                    

into 74 course sections. This will require the use of three additional classrooms on the fifth floor. These classrooms will be socially                      

distanced in the same fashion and cleaned and disinfected in the same manner as all other classrooms. 

 

In further limiting the number of persons in the building and person-to-person interactions, teachers will report for two instructional                   

days per week divided between Monday-Tuesday (9/10 daily cohorts) and Wednesday/Thursday (11/12 daily cohorts). The teacher                

population on the fourth floor is larger on Wednesday and Thursday due to more course offerings throughout the instructional day. 

 

Currently, Monday in-person instruction under the blended learning plan would involve 132 persons at a maximum on the fourth                   

floor at any given time; Tuesday would involve a maximum of 78 persons (58 students and 20 teachers and staff) on the fourth floor                        

at any given time with 38 persons being the maximum number of persons a student would share a room with throughout the                      

instructional day; Wednesday would involve 125 persons (99 students and 26 teachers and staff) on the fourth floor at any given                     

time with 115 persons being the maximum number of persons a student would share a room with throughout the instructional day;                     

and Thursday would involve 94 persons (68 students and 26 teachers and staff) on the fourth floor at any given time with 84                       

persons being the maximum number of persons a student would share a room with throughout the instructional day. 

 

*Note: In using a daily cohort model includes the consequence of reduced access to out of sequence in-person instruction for both                     

the vulnerable population of students with IEPs (for example, a 12 daily cohort student who still needs Algebra I) and higher                     

achieving students (for example, a 10 cohort student who passed Algebra I in middle school, Geometry as a freshman, and as a                      

sophomore is offered a seat in AP Statistics). Every risk factor is multiplied by an increased factor of one for each day of in-person                        

instruction. Students will still have access to these courses and instruction under the remote learning plan. 

 

**Note: BSA rejected decreasing course offerings in AP classes to 11 to reduce the section counts and lowering the demands on                     

transitions and interpersonal interactions. 

Social Distancing & Containment: Protocols and Procedures 

We will practice social distancing and containment to the extent possible in classrooms and common spaces across our campus                   

with updated systems and routines in place. Certain of these systems and routines are highlighted in the below Health, Safety, and                     

School Operations section. 

Social distancing will be implemented in classrooms and hallways. Classrooms will have no more than 12 people including teachers                   

depending on the size of the room. Each teacher has been given blue colored painters tape and will be asked, with the support of                        

the Operations team, to use the one foot floor tiles to create 6 food areas around the classroom for desks. We believe that this                        

lasting visual aide will be necessary for all community members to learn and get used to knowing how much distance is expected                      

between people when social distancing.  

We will limit movement through the building, passageways will be consistently monitored in person and through video, and hall                   

passes will be required for all students. As described above and detailed in fig.a.5, we have limited movement within the school to                      

the greatest extent possible for each daily cohort. Unlike most school programming efforts, the programming system developed at                  
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BSA for during the pandemic not only includes, but prioritizes limiting human movement in the building as the second most                    

important factor after filing student course needs. This is a significant change in how programming is done and we have limited                     

student movement as follows: daily cohort 9 students do not have to transition more than twice per in-person days of instruction and                      

daily cohort 10 students do not have to transition more than three times per in-person days of instruction. For the daily cohorts 11                       

and 12, transitions occur approximating a regular school day due to constraints described above; however, the total population                  

occupying the fourth floor is greatly reduced throughout the day. 

All caregiver meetings will be held by phone and on Zoom - drop ins into the building will not be permitted for safety reasons. BSA is                          

proud to share that our families and caregivers developed skills and comfort with Zoom as a platform to communicate with the                     

school. We believe that we will continue to give caregivers the option to meet with teachers and school officials using Zoom long                      

after the COVID-19 Health Emergency has passed. 

PPE and Face Coverings: Protocols and Procedures 

Broome Street Academy will issue masks for students to wear at school. Masks will be worn at all times by staff and students. Staff                        

and students are encouraged to bring masks that they are comfortable wearing, however masks will be available.  

We believe that any individual who cannot tolerate a mask for any reason should opt to take classes remotely. While we would do                       

everything necessary to keep the young person safe, mass transit and other uncontrollable factors would lead us to recommend to                    

the student and caregivers that they take advantage of our fully remote education option.  

 
Broome Street Academy is proud to say that we are able to offer remote learning for all students in all classes if the Caregivers                        

determine that they do not want the child to report to school for blended learning. We believe that being able to provide this choice is                         

essential in serving our families. In the event that a student cannot be admitted to school for health reasons, that student can access                       

all his or her classes remotely. Over the course of this past spring, we have developed a system that allows us to run remote                        

learning and blended learning simultaneously. We would rely on this system in the event that a student is not able to attend school                       

for a short or long period of time because he or she is sick or has been quarantined due to exposure.  

 

In the event that a student will not comply with our PPE policies, we will provide PPE to the student. In the event that the student                          

refuses to comply, the procedure is to have the student go to the quarantine area, formerly a deescalation room, until a Caregiver is                       

contacted and arrangements can be made for the student to travel home. 

Temperature checks will be conducted on all faculty, staff, and students at entry into the building each morning using a no-contact                     

temporal artery infrared thermometer. If any individual presents a temperature of greater than 100.0°F, that individual will be denied                   

entry into the facility or sent directly to the quarantine area, formerly a de-escalation room, until a Caregiver is contacted and                     

arrangements can be made for the student to travel home. 

Faculty and staff will be required to complete a daily symptom checker survey before entering the building. Students will BSA has                     

adopted the health screening survey developed by the DOH and available here:  

Sample COVID-19 Symptom Screening Tool 

Operational Activity: Adaptations to Spaces and Activities 
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BSA has elected to develop a remote delivery method for instruction to run simultaneously with a blended delivery method for                    

instruction. The remote system is one we have been in since March 13, 2020. The remote model does not require any change in                       

operational activity from what we have been doing during the Spring semester and the Summer semester. The blended model has                    

students reporting to the building once a week and teachers reporting to the building twice a week. We have used a programming                      

methodology to reprogram the school into the fewest face-to-face sessions as we can with as limited amount of student movement                    

possible. We have considered and allowed for students whose families want them to remain in a remote situation and will allow                     

families to request for a student to report to the building more than once a week. 

For in-person instruction, BSA has severely limited the space used in the building from three floors to a single floor and from sixteen                       

classrooms to nine. No adaptations to the nine classrooms being used are required in accordance with the Covid-19 Floor Spacing                    

Plan. (fig.1)  

BSA has a gymnasium; however, it is located five levels below the fourth floor where instruction is normally provided in-person and                     

in a windowless space. Physical education will either be provided in the same socially distanced instructional setting of all other                    

courses or outdoors in cooperation with the two neighboring high schools and the use of nearby parks and courts. 

Restart Operations: Facilities Planning 

BSA is housed within a building owned and operated by our partner organization, The Door. Full sanitization of all school spaces                     

including classrooms, stairwells and common spaces will be done nightly using electrostatic sprayers and traditional disinfectants.                

The school is also using sanitizing mats at the entrances of the school building. The building itself has never shut down and the                       

ventilation and water systems are fully operational.  

Hygiene, Cleaning, & Disinfection: Protocols and Procedures 

We have added additional hand sanitizing stations and will ensure soap is available in the restrooms at all times to encourage hand                      

washing. 

The school’s facilities department has purchased electrostatic sprayers to sanitize the entire building nightly and sani-stride mats                 

have been placed at entry points.  

The Door is responsible for the cleaning and disinfection of the building. The plans and schedules are being developed and will be                      

provided as soon as possible as a supplement to this response.  

As a part of our week of Professional Learning that all staff members engage in the week before school opens, all employees will be                        

required to attend this course provided by the CDC on the prevention of COVID-19 infections at the workplace: Home - TRAIN                     

Learning Network - powered by the Public Health Foundation 

BSA is posting Protect yourself from COVID-19 and stop the spread of germs. (fig.6) 
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fig.6 - Protect yourself from COVID-19 and stop the spread of germs. 

BSA is posting New Yorkers working together can slow the spread of Coronavirus (COVID-19) in New York City. (fig.7) 

 

Fig.7 - New Yorkers working together can slow the spread of Coronavirus (COVID-19) in New York City. 
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And Don't feel well? Stay Home When You Are Sick (fig.8) 

 

fig.8 - Don't feel well? Stay Home When You Are Sick  

BSA is posting PREVENT THE SPREAD OF COVID-19 IN NYC! (fig.9) 

 

fig.a.9 - PREVENT THE SPREAD OF COVID-19 IN NYC!  

BSA is posting signs about handwashing NYC Health Adult Handwash Poster (fig.10)  
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fig.10 - NYC Health Adult Handwash Poster  

BSA is posting signs about why masks are important and mandatory How to Safely Wear and Take Off a Cloth Face Covering (fig.                       

a.11) and MASKS REQUIRED (fig.12). 

 

fig.11 - How to Safely Wear and Take Off a Cloth Face Covering 
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fig.12 - MASKS REQUIRED  

BSA is posting signs defying and encouraging social distancing.Social Distancing Poster 11x17 (fig.13) 

 

fig.13 - Social Distancing Poster 11x17 
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Extracurriculars: Policies 

The DOH’s Interim COVID-19 Guidance for Sports and Recreation indicates that the recreational activities beyond ‘low-risk’ (as                 

determined by the Empire State Development Corporation) will be permitted effective July 6, 2020 for regions in Phase 3 of                    

reopening. New York City is currently in Phase 4 of reopening; however, ‘Phase 4’ has been heavily modified from the original                     

parameters set forth by New York Forward. For instance, gyms are still not open and even professional sports (where players have                     

access and resources to be tested for COVID-19 every other day) must be played without audiences. 

Regarding low-risk recreational and athletic activities (such as tennis and badminton), these require space and facilities simply not                  

accessible to our students (or most individuals) in SoHo, Manhattan. Additionally, interscholastic sports are not permitted at the time                   

of the provided guidance. 

Broome Street Academy does not believe that we can offer sports and most extracurriculars safely. We also do not believe that we                      

can offer the majority of our extracurriculars while we are running the blended learning model because it would limit the number of                      

participants down to the students in the building on a given day or ask students to travel by bus and/or subway on days they are not                          

set to come to the building multiplying risk factors for the individual and increasing risk to those they encounter. We are not                      

comfortable increasing student exposure to public transport for extracurricular activities.  

That said, we will have the teachers who run our Town Halls, an extracurricular activity dedicated to student voice on big events                      

facing our community like the recent Black Lives Matter protests. We conducted these forums on Zoom and will continue to do so.  

We will also continue to offer Chess Club, National Honor Society, Philosophy Club, Comic Book Club, and a few others that lend                      

themselves well to the remote format. Additionally, remote access will be provided to programming conducted by our CBO, The                   

Door. 

Before and After Care: Not Applicable 

BSA does not offer before and after care. There has been no request from our community to do so during the Covid-19 Health crisis. 

Vulnerable Populations: Policies 

BSA is allowing students to opt to continue to learn in a remote format. We believe that this will allow for all students who are too 

vulnerable to come to the building or feel too uncomfortable with coming to the building to continue to learn remotely.  

Transportation: Protocols and Procedures 

BSA will post reminders at all available exits reminding students that proper use of PPE and social distancing continues up to and                      

beyond the end of the school day and carries beyond the walls of the school building. Students will be urged to follow the                       

recommended safety practices until they return home to their family unit. Students will be instructed in the proper washing and reuse                     

of durable PPE. Students will not be allowed to congregate at the exits during dismissal. (See figs.a.6, a.7, a.9, and a.11) 

The vast majority of Broome Street Academy students come to school on public transportation. We will be encouraging them to                    

keep their PPE on at all times while on public transport. The few students who take a school bus, take a bus through a contract with                          

the Department of Education. The New York City Department of Education has assured us that the bus companies contacted are all                     

in full compliance with the guidance set out by the State Department of Education. BSA will rely on such assurances from NYCDOE                      

Pupil Transportation to ensure that school bus companies and personnel follow all appropriate guidelines for safety. Those families                  
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relying on NYC public transportation will be provided with full information and guidance for using public buses, subways, and taxis                    

according to NYCDOH rules. 

Food Services: Open Campus 

Broome Street Academy is deeply committed to ending food insecurity for our students. We have been a school that has provided                     

three free meals daily to all students. We will continue to provide breakfasts and lunches to all students and will also make food                       

available to be packed and brought home or picked up.  

Broome Street Academy hopes to open the campus for lunch. We believe that students must wear masks as often as possible and                      

when they cannot wear a mask, they should be allowed to go outside to eat where it is safest. In cases when students do not want                          

to leave the building due to weather or other conditions, lunch will be delivered to classrooms by gloved and masked staff to avoid                       

crowding in the cafeteria. Hand sanitizer will be available before, during, and after meal service in each classroom, most notably                    

reinforced when entering and leaving the meal space. The table tops will then be sanitized by school staff using common                    

disinfectants before resuming instruction. As an alternative, students on shortened onsite days may be handed bagged lunches                 

during dismissal to avoid undue need for removing masks during the school day.  

With older students, meal sharing is not a common issue. As the school enforces social distancing in classrooms, students will be                     

monitored at all times and asked to remain seated in their designated distanced space and will not be allowed to stand or shift                       

spaces during meal service as would be common in a traditional cafeteria setting. This will limit food sharing attempts. Also, the                     

school will inform students and caregivers of the risks of food sharing, per DOH guidance, using our various communication                   

methods (text, email, website, mailings, etc.). Our Food and Nutrition department will be able to provide valuable support to the                    

school to ensure messaging and healthy eating during COVID 19 facts are available and updated as needed.  

Healthy meals will be made available daily (Monday through Friday) to all students who are interested. As a high school with a                      

student population that originates from every borough in the city, we anticipate that many students may not pursue the option on                     

remote learning days due to travel, though meals will be made available. We will send daily texts to caregivers to notify them that                       

meals are available for students for pick up and will continue to post our menu on the school website. In the event that a family                         

would like to have meals packed for them and made available for pick up they will be accommodated. Similarly, on days when                      

students are not scheduled for on site classes, we will give instructions on times and procedures for picking up meals via text and                       

website.  

Mental Health, Behavioral, and Emotional Support Services & Programs: Resources and Referrals 

During the period of remote learning due to COVID-19, the social work team provided robust, compassionate, and reliable social                   

support to students at BSA, some of whom require counseling as part of their IEP mandate, and other students who choose to                      

participate in counseling services due to ongoing mental health concerns, academic or personal concerns. Many students also                 

opted for counseling related to grief and loss due to the ongoing pandemic.The four BSA social workers, along with the Director of                      

Social Work, are able to provide this resource inside or outside of the building. These services are best provided remotely due to                      

the close proximity of therapists to students.. The work that the department provides is confidential, which requires the worker and                    

the student to be in a room together. The private offices are small, which does not allow for proper social distancing. The option of                        

teletherapy with students exists for students with IEPs, and will be explored, though the team worked handily using simple                   

telephone-therapy with students, and phone contacts with caregivers and collateral contacts. 
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Going into the 2020-2021 school year, the social workers will be working closely with students on issues of trauma related to loss of                       

friends and loved ones, anxiety regarding the vast changes and losses they have endured in recent months, as well as academic                     

challenges related to remote learning/blended learning. 

Communications: Plans and Systems 

Broome street Academy uses several ways to communicate with all of the school’s stakeholders. These systems are longstanding                  

and have been effective before and after we switched to Remote learning in March. 

BSA uses SwiftK-12 for robocalls and text messaging to the entire community via PowerSchool. Additionally, all students are issued                   

a BSA Gmail account, an Edgenuity account, a PowerSchool account, and a Remind code for mass and targeted communications. 

BSA will use signage on the premises as described above. BSA will also have sufficient staff to send mailings. 

BSA maintains a website for all important communications. 

BSA has the ability to translate communications into the preferred languages of our caregiver community and will enlist translation                   

services if new demands for translation arise. 
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Monitoring 

In responding to protocols and procedures for monitoring, BSA has provided the following: 

● Unified entry points and screenings (including daily staff and student surveys) by no contact temporal artery infrared                 

thermometers following CDC and DOH guidance, 

● Health testing protocols in consultation with the DOH based around local testing centers and recommendations by                

our assigned NYCDOH school nurse, 

● Monitoring of early warning sign metrics informed by day-to-day data sourced from the same information provided                

to the New York City Regional Control Room from health centers and hospitals and focused on the safety of our                    

student population. 

 

Screening: Protocols and Procedures 

The overall number of people who will report to the building on a given day has been reduced to 25% of what would normally be our                          

count on a regular non-pandemic day. The lightened census will allow us to screen all students entering the building for a                     

temperature. We will be scanning people’s foreheads for a temperature reading using a no contact temporal artery infrared                  

thermometer. As per the guidance from the CDC, all persons with a temperature over 100.0°F will be quarantined from the rest of                      

the school and can be seen by the school nurse for advice and evaluation, or advised to seek medical attention and self-quarantine.                      

We will use the de-escalation room on the first floor as a space to quarantine the student in until a Caregiver can be contacted and                         

arrangements can be made for the student to be sent home or picked-up. 

Any community member who has any of the five (5) symptoms published by the CDC will be brought to the school nurse for                       

evaluation and assessment. Depending on the determination of the nurse, the community member may be advised to seek medical                   

attention, be barred from the building and self-quarantine.  

Any student who cannot attend school because a screening process has found them to be at risk for spreading COVID-19 can                     

participate immediately in our remote learning program. They will have the same teachers and materials as the students who are                    

coming to the building. 

Temperature checks will be conducted on staff and students at entry into the building each morning . 

Staff will be required to complete a daily symptom checker survey before entering the building. At minimum staff will be asked: 

1. In the last 4 weeks have you been diagnosed with COVID-19 or had a positive test for COVID-19? Yes or No 

  

2. In the last 14 days, have you been in contact with someone who has known or suspected COVID-19? Yes or No 

  

3. In the past 14 days, have you or anyone you have been in contact with… 

 

Travelled internationally? Yes or No 

 

Travelled to Alabama, Arkansas, Arizona, California, Florida, Georgia, Iowa, Idaho, Kansas, Louisiana, Minnesota,             

Mississippi, New Mexico, North Carolina, Nevada, Ohio, Oklahoma, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, and/or              

Wisconsin? Yes or No 

 

Had a fever (temp of 100.0 degrees or higher)? Yes or No 
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Had chills? Yes or No 

 

Had a cough? Yes or No 

 

Had a sore throat? Yes or No 

 

Had unexplained diarrhea? Yes or No 

 

Had muscle aches? Yes or No 

 

Had a persistent headache? Yes or No 

 

Had loss of taste or smell? Yes or No 

 

Had chest tightness or shortness of breath? Yes or No 

  

If you have answered “Yes” to any of these questions, you should contact your supervisor and let them know you are unable to                       

report to the office. You should discuss with them if you can work remotely. It is also suggested that you contact a health care                        

provider to discuss your symptoms. If you have answered “No” to all of the above questions, then you have screened “negative” for                      

Covid-19 symptoms and should report to work. 

 

Temperature checks will be conducted on staff and students at entry into the building each morning . 

Staff and students (via their caregivers) will be required to complete a daily symptom checker survey using an app, email or other                      

online survey tool (Survey Monkey, Google Forms, etc.) before entering the building. 

Vendors will not be permitted on school floors where staff and students are present. All deliveries will be made to the 1st floor front                        

desk, 5th floor reception area and/or through the loading dock on the side of the building. Packages will be quarantined up to 72                       

hours and/or sprayed with disinfectant when feasible if packages are urgent. 

All other guests or unplanned deliveries will be turned away and asked to schedule phone or Zoom meetings as needed.  

Any visitor who has been barred from the building for health concerns will be given the opportunity to conduct the business of their                       

visit via Zoom.  

Health Testing Protocols: Provision/Referral of Diagnostic Testing 

While BSA will not be providing diagnostic testing for students, faculty, and staff for COVID-19, BSA serves students from all five                     

boroughs and will continually communicate to students, caregivers, faculty, and staff the testing sites by borough via the school’s                   

website, posters and flyers, and as part of the communications plan via email, SwiftK-12, and phone calls. See COVID Testing Sites                      

- Letter to Families. 
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BSA will consult with their assigned NYCDOH school nurse to determine which staff and students presenting symptoms should be                   

referred for COVID-19 tests. COVID-19 testing is available across New York City and unless determined otherwise by NYCDOH,                  

students and staff will continue to use their own doctors or clinics/hospitals of their choice. 

In the event a member of the BSA community becomes symptomatic or fails a screening (via symptom questionnaire, travel                   

questionnaire, or temperature check), that member will be referred, on recommendation from the NYCDOH assigned school nurse,                 

for diagnostic testing at the nearest available testing site to the school or to the member’s home address.  

Additionally, on referral of a BSA community member for diagnostic testing, contact tracing protocols will be initiated and appropriate                   

communication and referrals will be made to potentially affected parties.  

Health Testing Responsibility: Responsible Party 

The Dean of Students and his team will be responsible for screening at entry and recording this data in an deidentified manner so                       

the personal medical information is both secure and usable by BSA staff. Additionally, the Dean of Students, his team, and the                     

NYCDOH assigned school nurse will be the primary points of contact for determining which BSA members should be referred for                    

COVID-19 testing. 

COVID-19 testing is available across New York City and unless determined otherwise by NYCDOH, students and staff will continue                   

to use their own doctors or clinics/hospitals of their choice. In the event a member of the BSA community becomes symptomatic or                      

fails a screening (via symptom questionnaire, travel questionnaire, or temperature check) and the NYCDOH assigned school nurse                 

makes the recommendation, that member will be referred for diagnostic testing at the nearest available testing site to the school or                     

to the member’s home address.  

Additionally, on referral of a BSA community member for diagnostic testing, contact tracing protocols will be initiated and appropriate                   

communication and referrals will be made to potentially affected parties. 

If the BSA community needs access to large-scale testing, BSA will follow directions from NYCDOH regarding where testing should                   

happen and communicate such to the BSA community. 

Early Warning Signs: Metrics 

The State of New York has been using seven metrics for its “Phase” process by region. The metrics fall into two categories:                      

Monitoring New Infections (Decline in Total Hospitalizations, Decline in Deaths, New Hospitalizations, Hospital Bed Capacity, and                

ICU Bed Capacity) and Diagnostic Testing and Contact Tracing (Diagnostic Testing Capacity and Contact Tracing Capacity). The                 

state is divided into ten regions, BSA is in the New York City Region and its Regional Control Room is led by Secretary of State                         

Rossana Rosado. See Regional UnPause Chart | New York Forward. 

While the New York City Region (and all others) have been declared to be in ‘Phase 4,’ the metrics are understood as ‘flattening the                        

curve’ metrics for preparedness of future outbreaks. Importantly, indoor dining, theaters, schools, &c. remain closed and the state is                   

involved in ongoing monitoring. Each region reports data to the Early Warning Monitoring Dashboard | New York Forward.  

“Once a phased reopening begins, it is essential that the rate of transmission be carefully monitored and remain under control,”                    

Metrics to Guide Reopening New York | New York Forward 
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In understanding the Early Warning Monitoring Dashboard, six of the seven metrics are tracked for maintenance; however, two new                   

metrics are added regarding New Infections: Positive Tests Per Day (7-Day Rolling Average) and New Cases Per 100K (7-Day                   

Rolling Average) to inform tracking the rate of transmission for each region. 

During the COVID-19 pandemic, unprecedented efforts and resources have been dedicated to data collection and distribution. For                 

example, Coronavirus in New York City: How Many Confirmed Cases Are Near Me? uses the data provided to the New York City                      

Region to break down the region by ZIP code and report positive tests per thousand people and deaths per thousand people. 

Using the same publicly available data, BSA is able to monitor the rolling 7-day average of positive new tests for each ZIP code                       

inhabited by its students, staff, and faculty and in the aggregate for each daily cohort, the total BSA member population, or any                      

subset down to the individual daily. Additionally, the deltas for positive new tests for each ZIP code inhabited by the BSA community                      

are monitored daily (to three-day, seven-day, and fourteen-day rolling averages) to signal upward and downward trends in the                  

neighborhoods of the BSA community throughout the five boroughs. (fig.14, fig.15) 

As the non-final guidance from the Governor’s Office states, schools can only open for in-person instruction if their region is in                     

Reopening Phase 4 and its daily infection rate remains below five percent (5%) using a 14-day average since PAUSE was lifted.                     

And, after reopening, if the region’s infection rate rises above nine percent (9%), using a 7-day average, schools will be directed to                      

close. 

BSA serves students and families from some of the hardest hit neighborhoods in the five boroughs by the COVID-19 Pandemic.                    

This data and our ability to analyze it, allows us to see the full picture of what our students may be facing in their community without                          

off-setting that informed understanding by averaging in infection rates from less hard-hit areas. We are proud that this monitoring                   

tool allows us a more accurate view of how the virus is present among our students locally.  

This data also allows us to understand our students better and, by being the most accurate data available, will help inform any                      

communications and reporting to the DOH. All planned monitoring of early warning signs will be considered in the aggregate for                    

decisions regarding daily cohorts and the total student body; decisions about individual student participation in blended or remote                  

learning are not anticipated in this methodology. Any decisions regarding reduction or cessation of in-person learning will be made                   

in consultation with DOH and local health departments.  
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fig.14 - Deltas for Positive New Tests by ZIP Code 

 

fig.15 - Rolling 3-Day Average of Percent New Positive Tests by BSA Region (0.05 Indicated) 
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Additionally, BSA keeps track of designated risk factors for each of its students related to positive new tests, distance traveled to                     

school, size of daily cohort, number of in-school interactions, and duration of time onsite. This information will be collected in both a                      

database and in a histogrammatic manner. (fig.16) 

 

fig.16 - Histogram of Risk Factor 
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Containment 

In responding to containment protocols and procedures BSA has established a quarantine and isolation room for suspected cases                  

and clear policies on return procedures for infected and exposed persons. 

School Health Offices: Care Protocol 

Broome Street Academy is fortunate to have a school nurse provided by the Department of Health. The school’s goal for the Nurse’s                      

Office is to allow it to serve the health needs of the school community. We expect that the school nurse will treat all of our students                          

who are in need of medical care and will follow DOH and school protocols and procedures if he or she suspects a student has                        

COVID19. 

The school has a crisis room on the first floor that was used for deescalating students in emotional crisis. That room will be used as                         

an isolation room for community members who are presumed to have COVID-19.  

Isolation: Procedures  

The school has a crisis room on the first floor that was used for deescalating students in emotional crisis. That room will be used as                         

an isolation room for community members who are presumed to have COVID-19. The current nurse’s office on the 4th floor can also                      

serve as an isolation room in the event that the person who is presumed to be infected is already at school and on the 4th floor. 

Collection: Protocols 

BSA will communicate with caregivers to coordinate pickup when warranted in accordance with our screening and isolation                 

protocols. Caregivers will be informed in person on pick-up with instruction that the student must be seen by a health care provider. 

Infected Individuals: Requirements for Return  

BSA will follow CDC and DOH guidance regarding individuals who have tested positive as follows: 

A BSA member who has knowledge they have COVID-19 via a positive test and has symptoms consistent with infection can return                     

to the community at least ten (10) days from the first appearance of symptoms and at least twenty-four hours with no fever (without                       

use of fever-reducing medication) and symptoms have improved. A BSA staff member who has tested positive can return when                   

there is no fever, respiratory symptoms have improved, and the member has received two negative test results in a row, at least                      

twenty-four (24) hours apart. 

A BSA member who has knowledge that they have COVID-19 via a positive test but had no symptoms can return to the community                       

at least ten (10) days after the positive test. A BSA staff member who has tested positive can return when the member has received                        

two negative test results in a row, at least twenty-four (24) hours apart. 

A BSA member with a weakened immune system (immunocompromised) due to a health condition or medication may need to stay                    

home longer than ten (10) days after a positive test. Such members will be encouraged to talk to their healthcare providers. A BSA                       

staff member who has tested positive can return when the member has received two negative test results in a row, at least                      

twenty-four (24) hours apart. 
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A BSA member who has had close contact with someone with COVID-19 must stay home for fourteen (14) days after exposure                     

based on the time it takes to develop illness from the virus. See When You Can be Around Others After You Had or Likely Had                         

COVID-19. 

Any BSA student who is unable to attend in-person sessions will be able to access instruction and activities via the remote learning                      

model. No service will be limited or stopped. 

Exposed Individuals: Requirements for Return 

A BSA member who has had close contact with someone with COVID-19 must stay home for fourteen (14) days after exposure                     

based on the time it takes to develop illness from the virus. See When You Can be Around Others After You Had or Likely Had                         

COVID-19. 

A BSA member who has traveled to destinations contained in the COVID -19 Travel Advisory | Department of Health must stay                     

home for fourteen (14) days after their arrival in New York City based on the time it takes to develop illness from the virus. 

Any BSA student who is unable to attend in-person sessions will be able to access instruction and activities via the remote learning                      

model. No service will be limited or stopped. 

BSA will consult with NYCDOH or NYC Trace to determine who is an "exposed" individual and must stay out of school. 

Hygiene, Cleaning, and Disinfection: Promotion and Strategies 

BSA is working in collaboration with our partner organization, The Door, to develop a coordinated promotion program and strategies                   

regarding Hygiene, Cleaning, and Disinfection of our shared spaces. Signage, emails/text, website and virtual community events will                 

continue to be utilized as a means to promote and support good hygiene practices. The Door provides BSA with a facilities                     

management team that maintains the cleanliness, sanitation, safety, and overall integrity of the building’s physical space that                 

Broome Street Academy is housed within.  

Contact Tracing: Plan and Efforts 

BSA will cooperate with the NYC's Test and Trace Corp. program and any other mandates required by the NYCDOH. 

BSA will educate its students, family, staff, and faculty on contact tracing and provide communication to improve awareness among                   

its members. (Ex. Contact Tracers - Please Pick Up, fig.17) 

 

fig.17 - Contact Tracers - Please Pick Up 
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Communication: Sharing Protocols and Measures 

Broome Street Academy has a web page linked from its home page that is dedicated to COVID announcements and resources. 

The webpage can be found here: COVID-19 UPDATES 
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Closure 

In creating contingency plans surrounding closure, BSA will continuously monitor early warning metrics on the 3, 7, and 14-day                   

rolling average rate of new positive cases for its community and will work in collaboration with the NYCDOH regarding reduction or                     

cessation of any in-person learning. 

 
Closure Triggers: Conditions 

As the non-final guidance from the Governor’s Office states, schools can only open for in-person instruction if their region is in                     

Reopening Phase 4 and its daily infection rate remains below five percent (5%) using a 14-day average since PAUSE was lifted.                     

And, after reopening, if the region’s infection rate rises above nine percent (9%), using a 7-day average, schools will be directed to                      

close. Of course, if the New York City Region moves back to any previous Phase, BSA will close and all instruction and activities will                        

move to the remote learning model. 

While BSA is located in the New York City Region (which is currently in Phase 4), BSA can more specifically target its region by                        

using publicly available data to monitor both the rolling 7-day average of positive new tests for each ZIP code inhabited by its                      

students, staff, and faculty and in the aggregate for each daily cohort, the total BSA member population, or any subset daily.                     

Additionally, the deltas for positive new tests for each ZIP code inhabited by the BSA community are monitored daily (to a three-day,                      

seven-day, and fourteen-day rolling average) to signal upward and downward trends in the neighborhoods of the BSA community                  

throughout the five boroughs. (fig.14, fig.15). 

BSA is able to access this data in a daily cohort fashion or whole school fashion. 

If the 7-day average of positive new tests for a daily cohort by ZIP code exceeds nine percent (9%), that data point will be captured                         

and reported for consideration of closure on the day associated with the school cohort. 

If the 7-day average of positive new tests for two or more daily cohorts by ZIP code exceeds nine percent (9%), that data point will                         

be captured and reported for consideration of closure of whole school in-person instruction. 

Any BSA student who is unable to attend in-person sessions will be able to access instruction and activities via the remote learning                      

model. No service will be limited or stopped. 

As part of an orderly transition, all students, caregivers, staff, and faculty will receive instruction and information on remote learning                    

and regular communications in accordance with BSA’s communication plan. 

Any decisions regarding reduction or cessation of in-person learning will be made in consultation with DOH and local health                   

departments. 

In a daily closure, in-person learning on that day of the week will not be available for at least two (2) weeks based on the time it                           

takes to develop illness from the virus, but more likely longer based on the 14-day average of positive new tests dropping below the                       

reopening five percent (5%) required since PAUSE was lifted. 

In a whole school closure, in-person learning will not reopen for at least two (2) weeks based on the time it takes to develop illness                         

from the virus, but more likely longer based on the 14-day average of positive new tests dropping below the reopening five percent                      

(5%) required since PAUSE was lifted. 
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BSA will work with the NYCDOH to determine what other conditions (i.e. number of positive COVID-19 cases in the building) would                     

trigger a pod, section, or full school closure and the amount of time of the closure. However, while pod and section closure may be                        

possible for the 9 and 10 daily cohorts due to commonality of schedule, the 11 and 12 daily cohorts do not provide the same                        

flexibility due to the inability to limit student movement to the same degree throughout in-person learning days. 

Operational Activity: Reduction and Cessation 

As the remote learning model is always on, there is no cessation of academic operations but there is the potential for reduction in                       

in-person learning. We have scaled back all that we feel we can from the Blended model with the idea that data will determine if we                         

can open more to students as the Fall Semester evolves. Therefore the only scaling back to do is to move from the blended model                        

to the fully-remote one. We are taking a risk averse approach with what we will offer while operating in a blended learning                      

environment. We feel that the scaling back of activities has already happened and the next step if there is data on increased risk is                        

to close the school and remain delivering instruction and services remotely until the data says it is safe for us to resume blended                       

learning. 

 

The remote learning model is pre-programmed for every student and allows the school to avoid cessation of academic operations.                   

The current closure models involve single day closure based on daily cohort triggers or whole school closure based on the                    

schoolwide closure trigger of two or more cohorts exceeding the positive new tests threshold. In the event a daily cohort is indicated                      

to phase out or school closure is prompted by the closure triggers, the reduction of in-person learning is anticipated as a transition                      

from blended learning to remote learning by either a single daily cohort or the total student body. 

 

As outlined in Early Warning Signs: Metrics, BSA will be cross-referencing its community information database against COVID-19                 

data supplied by New York State and the Department of Health to inform decisions on reduction and cessation. (See fig.14, 15). 
 

Whether a reduction is by daily cohort or total student body, a portion of the administrative staff will be available in the building for                        

the following formerly scheduled days of in-person learning to advise any students arriving regardless of notice of the closure. 

 

For affected students, they will receive notification (along with their caregivers) through all available means of communication                 

(detailed below) of any reduction of academic operations due to a closure event. Students will be equipped with Chromebooks in the                     

one-to-one model to ease the orderly transition between blended and remote learning. 

 

For teachers, they will receive professional development in late August on orderly transition between the learning models as                  

preparation for any closure event. They were well prepared in March and will be even more prepared in the future. 

 

Transitions can occur within a week for either daily cohorts or the whole school. Milestones involved in the successful transition                    

include confirming each student has their Chromebook or other equipment to access online learning platforms at home and                  

accounting for student presence online via log-ins to virtual learning platforms and verified contact information. 

 

BSA administration will consult the CEO and the BSA Board of Trustees as key personnel involved in school decisions regarding                    

any reduction or cessation of operational activities. 
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Communication: Plan 

Website:  Broome Street Academy has a web  page linked from its home page that is dedicated to COVID announcements and 

resources.  The webpage can be found here: COVID-19 UPDATES 

Additional means of communication: 

● BSA school also makes announcements using social media (Facebook and Instagram), 

● Communicates directly to students with Remind,  

● Makes general announcements through Edgenuity, 

● Sends School-wide student facing messages to Google Gmail accounts, 

● Sends Caregiver facing announcements using the SwiftK-12 communication system, 

● Many announcements are also made through letters (translated when needed) to caregivers.  
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